
WOMAN'S VABIED INTERESTS
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There is a town in Connecticut which is sometimes

called "The Nuremburg of America." Here is

where most American toys come from. As Santa

Claus will likely make this his headquarters this

year, every child will be anxious to read the story

of this town, which appears
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IS YOUR SKIN THIRSTYÎ
THEN IT NEEDS CARE
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If You Arc Shopping
and 4 ,in't find exactly wh.it you want« call The
Tribune Information Service, Beskman .iOOO,
and we will leu yon WHERE TO GET IT. Or,

If You Arc in a I lurry
.nul haven't time to v.-iit«* u«. or if yon «Jon't «***,nt
to run around in the shop«, searching for] any ulk Ir
of apparr!. 'PHONE US, ami «at will h«*!p you out.

THE TRIBUNE has just mataDed an INFOR¬
MATION SFRVICE. to save Lima and aMTO
for v.iu by rELLING YOU WH1 an get
ANYTHING YOU NEID, whethei ii be ¦ bmtton.
a bathing mit i govfrneiis or a mg carpet

Thi_ INFORMARON SERVICE «HO be open
to the in«- of TRIBUNE readon ban l(> a. m te
6 p. n«_ daily.
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